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GOD SAVE ilia CoNrAtaxwitst.Tu.
,yRocLAMATION.—NOTICE OF

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON•

••TUESDAY OCTOBER 10th, 1865.
Peril:tauttoan net of the General, Assembly of theCommonwealthof.PennsylCommonwrani" tmtitled"An Act rela-thag to the elections of Mt; ealth " approved

-tle,°,,e6 md day of iB3O, GEORGdW.JOHN,.High t"..lteritfof the county of Huntingdon,Penne av •
the „YY -/ —aa, do hereby make known and give notice to

.ectors of the county aforesaid, that an election will
Ye held in the said county of Huntingdon, on the 24-

,tWesday after the first Monday of October, (being the
Mb day of OCTOBER,) at which time State, District
and County officers wilt bo elected, to wit:

Oneperson to fill the office of Auditor General of the
• commOnwealtb of Pennsylvania.

One person tofill the office of Surveyor General of the
commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Twopersons to represent the counties of-Huntingdon,
-.Juniata and Miffiin, in the House of Representatives of
thecommonwealth of Pennsylvania.
• Oneperson to fill the office ofAssociate Judge of Hunt.
-ingdon county.

One person to fill the office of Sheriff of Huntingdon
county. .

- One person tofillthe chive of Treasurer of Huntingdon
county. . • ,One person tofit! the office of County Commissionerof
Huntingdon county.

('no person tofill the office of Director of the Poor of
HuntingdOn comity.

Ono person tofill the office ofCounty Surveyor of Hum
tingdon county.

Oneperson to till the office ofAuditor of Huntingdon
county.

Inpursuance of said act, Ialso hereby makeknown and
giro notice,that the places of holding the aforesaid ape-

. cial election in the severelelectiondistricts withinthe said
county of Huntingdon, are as follows, to wit:

Istdistrict, composed of the township of Henderson, at
the Union Schooliltiese. • .

3d district; Oomposed -ot Dublin township. at. Pleasant
HillSchool .Hous?,.near JosephNelson's, insaid township.

-
_ 3d distrioLeomposedof mtnach of Warriorsmark town-

ship, as is not included in the 10th district, at the school
Louse adjoining the town of Warriorsmark.
• 4th district, composed of the township of Hopewell, at
Rough and Ready Furnace. •

• • sth district, composed of the township ofBarree at the
house of James Livingston, in the town of Sauldurg, in
said township. - _ '

oth district, composed of the borough. of Shirleysburg,andnall that part of the township of Shirley not included
within the limits of District No. 24, as hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at the house of David Frnker, deed,
in Shirleysburg.

- • 7th districbcomposedof Porter and partof Walker town
ship, and so much of .Went townshipas is included Inthe
following botindaries, to wit: Beginning at the south-west
corner of Tobias Caufman's Farm on the bank of the Little
Juniata river. to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
,thence ina northwesterly direction to the most southerly
partof the farm owned by Michael Maguire, thence north

• 40 degrees west to the top of Tussey's mountain to inter-
' sect the line of Franklin township, thence along the said

line toLittle Juniata river, thence down the same to the
place of beginning,at the publicschool house•opposite the
German Reformed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

6th district, composed of the township of Franklin, at
the house of Gen. W. 'Slattern, insaid township.

7th district, composed of Tell township, at the Union
school house, near the Union Meetinghouse, insaid twp.

10th district, composed of Springfield township, at the
school house, near Hugh Madden's,fu said township.

11th district; corapotual of - Union township, at the school
house, near EzekielCorbin's, in said township.

13th district, composed of Brady township,at the Centre
school house, in . said township.

13th district, composed of Morris township,'at public
school house No. 2, in said. onnship.

14th district, composed of that part of West township
not included in 7th and 20th districts. at the public school
house on the farm now owned by Miles Lewis, (formerly
owned by James Ennis,) insaid township.

15thdistrict, composed of Walker township, at the house
of Beromin Magehy, in M'Connellstoivn.

10th district, composed of tine township of Tod, at the
Green school house. in mid township.

17th district, composed of Oneida township,at the house
of Wm. D. Rankin, Warm Springs.

16th district, composed.of Cromwell township, at the
house now occupied by David Etnire, in Orbisonia.

10th district, composed of the borough of Birmingham,
withthe several tracts of land near toand attached tothe

same'now owned and occupied by Thomas 31.0 wens, John
It. 310:kitten, Andrew Robeson, John Gensitner and Wm.
4lensimer,and the tract of land now owned by George and
John Shoenherger, known as the Porter trnct, -sltuate in
the township of Warrlorsmark, at the publicschool house

An said borough.
20th district, composed of the township of Cass, at the

:public school house in Caswille, insaid township.
21st district; composed of the township of Jackson, et

the public house of Edward Lilacs, at 31cAleavy's Fort,
In mid township. •

22d -diedriet, composed of the _township of Clay, at the
public school house in Scottsville. .

2111 district, composed of the township of Penn, at tho
publicschool house In Marklesburg, in said township.
• 24th district, composed and created as follows, to wit:—
That all that part of Shirley township. Huntingdoncoun-
ty, lyingand being withinthe following described I,3un-
dories, namely beginning at the intersection of Union
and Shirley township lines with the Juniatariver, on the

• south sidethereof; thence along said Union township line
for the distance of three nines from said river; thence
ea;twardly, by a straight line, toiltopoint where the main
from Eby's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
'Sandy ridge; thence uorthwardly along the suintuit of
Sandy ridge to the river Juniata,and titmice up said river
to the place of beginning, shall hereafter form a separate
election-district; that the qualified voters of said election

- district shall -hereafter hold their general and township
elections idthe public school house in Mount Unioa, iu
said district.

25th district, composed of the borough of Huntingdon,
. at the Court Houso insaid borough. Those parts of Walk-
er and Porter townships,' beginning at the southernend
of the bridge across the Juniata tiver nt thefoot of Mont-
gomery street, thence by the Juniata township line to the

• line of the Walker election district. thence by the same
to the corner of Porter township at the Woodcock. Valley
road near Kees school house, thence by the line between
Walkerand'Porter townships, to the summit ofthe War-
rior ridge, thence along said ritige to the Juniatariver so
as to include the dwelling-house at Whittaker's, now Fish•
keg hid mill, and [lichee down said river to -the place of
beginning. be annexed td theHuntingdonßorough elec-
tion district, and that the inhabitants tHereof shall aril
mayyote at all general elections.28th district, composed of the borough of Peterstanz _
and that part of West township, west and north ofa line
between Hendersonand West townships, at or near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township line on the top
of Tussey's.moun lain, soas to include in the: new district
the honesof David Waldnmith, Jacob Longenecker, Thos.
Hamer, James Porter, and John Wall, at the school-house
in the borough of Petersburz.

27th district, composed cfJemintatownship,at the house
at John Peightal,on the lands of Henry Isenberg.

28th district, composed of Carlton township, recently
erected out of a part of tine territory of Tod township, to
wit commencing ate Chestnut Oak, on the summit Ter-
./IWO mountain, at the Hopewell township linoopposite the
dividing ridge, in the Little V,lley; thence southfifty-tn.o
degrees, east three hundred aid sixty perches, to a stone
heap on.the-Western Summit of Bread Top mountain;
flence•north sixtyseron degrees, east the. hundre I and
twelve perches, ton yellow pine: thence south .fifty-two
degrees, esst seven hundred and seventy-two perches, toa
Chestnut Oak; thence south fourteen degrees, east three
hundred and fifty' ne perches,' tea Chestnut at the east
end of Henry S. Greeted land; thence south thirty.One and
a half degrees, rest two hundrodand.ninety-four perches,
toa Chestnut Oakon the summit Ofa spur of Broad top,
on the western side of John Torres farm ; south, s•xty-

• five degrees, east nine hundred and thirty-fourperches. to
a stone heap on the Clay township line, at the Broad Top
City Hotel, kept by•G.•Allmotad, in said township.
I also make knownand give notice, as in and by the

13th section of the aforesaid act I ant directed, that "ev-
ery Pers•m• exeeptlugjostices of the peace,. 50115 Shan
holdany'Office Or appointment of profit or trust Under
the governmerittn` tho.Claitell States. or of this State, or
ofany city sir corporate,' district, whether a COIIIIIIIMIOII-
- officer* agent, wino is or shell ho employed ender
the legislative. execntireorjudiciary department -of this
State,ur of the:United States, or ofany city or 1nc0me-...U.4 district, district, and also, that every member of Congress,

feud of the State Lewis lature, and of the select or corn-
mon council of any city, commissioetere ofany incorpora-

Ifed district, is by law inmpable Of holding or exercising
at the Swale time. the office or- appointment of Judge, in-

. spectoi or clerk of any elettion of this Commonwealth,
,and Matti° inspector or judge, or other officer of any
. soca election. be eligible to any office to be thenv

"

- Also that in the 4th' sectiOnntthe Act' of Assembly,
entitled "Au Act relating to executions and for other
purposes "approVcd April 16th, 1840,.1 t is enacted that
the aforesaid 13thsection "shall not be so construed as
to prevent any militia or borough officer from serving as
judge.br inspector or clerk of any general or special
election In this Commonwealth."

Pursuant to the provisions contained Inthe07th section
of the act aforesaid. the judges of the aforesaid districts
shall respectively' take charge of the certificate or return
of the election of their respective districts,and .produce

';them ata ntreting of one of the judgesfrom each district
at the Court House, in the borough of Huntingdon, on the
third day after :Le day of election, being for the present
year on Friday, the 11th of November next, thenand there

',to do and perform the duties required by law of said judges.
And In pursuance of the act of Asssembly approved the

- twenty-fifth day of .August, 1801, said Judges shall
adJourn to. meat on the third Friday after the else-
tion for the purp one of counting the Soldiers' Vote,
,Also, that .whereAjudgo by sickness or unavoidable nevi
'gent, is unable toattend said meeting of judges, thenthe
certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken Incharge by
oneof the inspectors or darks of the election of said dig-

' trust; and shill de and perform the duties required of said
judgedinable to attend.

Aiso,.that in the 61st section of said act It is enacted
that “every•general and speciEl election shall he opened
between the hours of eight and Mu in the forenoon, and
shall continucai latent interruption or adjournment un-
til seven o'clk. in the evening, when the polls shall ho
closed."
Glimreinder my hind, at Huntingdon, the Otis day of

Sept.. A. D.1885, and of the independence of the Unl-
- Led States, the eighty-ninth.

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
Snealri'S Ornce,. Huntingdon, Sept. 5,'65.}
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THE BAREFOOT BOY.

BY JNO. 0..

Blessings on thee, little man,
Barefoot boy, with cheek of tan I
With thy upturned pantaloons,
And thy merry whistled tunes—
With thy red lips, redder still
Kissed by strawberries on the hill—
With the sunshine on thy face,
Through thy torn brim'sjauntly grace;
From my heart I give thee joy,
I was once a barefoot boy.
Oh I for boyhood's painless play,
Sleep that wakes in laughing day,
Health that mocks'the doctor's rules,
Knowledge never learned at schools
Of the wild bee's morning chase,
Of the wild flower's time and place,
Flight of fowls and habitude
Of the tenants of the wood,
How the tortoise bears his shell,
How The woodchuck digs his cell,
And the ground mole sinks his well,
How the robin- feeds her young,
Hew the oriole's nest is hung ;
Where the whitest lilies blow,
Where the freshest berries grow,
Where the ground-out trails it's vine,
Where the wood-grhe clusters shine;
Of the black wasp's cunning way,
Mason of his walls of clay,
And the architectural plans
Of gray-hornet artizans I
For eschewing books and tasks,
Nature answers all he asks ;

Hand in hand with her be walks,
Face to face with her he talks,
Part and parcel of her joy—
Blessings on thee, barefoot boy I
Cheerily, then, my little man,
Live and laugh as boyhood can,
Though the flinty elopes bit; hard,
Stubble-spread the new•mown sward,
Every morn shall lead thee through
Fresh baptism ofthe dew;
Every evening from thy feet
Shall the cool wind kiss the heat;
And too soon those feet shall hide
In the prison cells of pride, -
Lose the freedom of the sod,
Like a colt for work be shod,
Made to trend the mills of toil,
Up and down in ceaseless moil—
Happy if thy track be found
Never on forbidden ground—
Happy if they sink not in
Quick and treacherous sands of sin.
Ali t that thee knew thy joy,
Ero it passes, barefoot boy

[For the Globe.]

The True Man.
I shall in this communication, in my

feeble efforts, try to delineate the char-
acter of the true man of honor and in-
tegrity. It is a plain one, and easily
understood. The man of integrity is.
ono who makes it his constant rule to
follow the road of duty, according as
the word of God and the voice of his
conscience point out to him. He is
not guided merely by affections, but
by a fixed principle of mind, which de-
termines him to esteem nothing but
what— ts hOnorable and right; and-to-
abhor that which is base, unmanly, un-
principled, and immoral, dr unworthy
in moral conduct. We find him the
same at all times.—The same trusty
friend, the affeciionato relation, the
conscientious man of business; and tho
pious worshipper. Ho assumes no
borrowed appearance, nor seeks a
mask to cover himself—for his act:B
are no studied part; but is indeed
what he appears to ba—full of truth,
eager, and humanity. In all his*pur-
suits he knows no path but the fair
and direct one, and would muchrather.
fail of success than attain it by -re-
proachful moans. He never shows us
a smiling countenance while ho modi
tates evil against us in his heart, nor
praises us among our fribfide and then
join in traducing us among our ene-
mies. Nor do Wo ever find one part
of his character at variance with an.
other. In his manners ho is simple
and unaffected ; in all his proceedings
open and consistent. J. B. S.

Aughwick Creek, Sept. 20. 1805.
How Munn Is HE WOILTII ?—Of all

current questions this is the ono most
frequently asked. It is, in fact, the
great question of tho day. Nobody to
speak of inquiries, "Is ho honest?"—
"Is he patriotiB ?" Every body puts
the query, "What is he worth ?" Mo-
ney is not, merely the commercial
standard of value, but too often thb
criterion of social position, and the
touchstone of character.

Veen' In 18134 there wore 104 public
libraries iii the United States, with
10,000 volumes in each. They con-
tained in the aggregate 2,403,477. It
is estimated that there are upward of
12,000,000 volumes in the whole of the
public libraries in the United States.

.reir .What is that which, supposing
its greatest breadth to be four inches,
length nine inches, and depth- three
inches, contains a solid foot ? A shoe,
to be sitre: '

What Pennsylvania Did in the War. vasion ofthe North. by the
rebel army of N. Virginia, 90,000

Number of men who left Perin-
Sylvania to enlist in other
States, •

Number of colored men who
left Pennsylvania to enlist in
the organizations of other
States, on account of there
being no opportunity for col-
ored troops to enlist in this
State,

The Baffled Lawyer.
When the war of the rebellion was

precipitated, the then authorities at
Washington calculated thatsixty thou-
sand men and three months would be
sufficient force and time- to crush the
plot of treason. It is not necessary
now to refer to the fact that this cal-
culation of a force necessary to arrest
rebellion, was wofully wrong, and that
instead of requiring three months,
four years, four terrible, weary, bloody
and self sacrificing years were consum-
ed in the struggle to restore the Union
to peace. But it is a curious fact that
one of the States of the Union has fur-
nished almost five times as many men
to aid in crushing rebellion, as was at
first demanded of all the States, to ac.
complish that result. •

On inquiry in the office of the Adju-
tant General, A. L. Russell, fur infor-
mation relative to the full number of
men furnished by the State of Penn-
sylvania, as recruits for the armies of

Aggregate number of troops
furnished by the 'State of
Pennsylvania to sustain the
National authority, 479,459
It will thus be seen that Pennsylva-

nia furnished within a fraction of half
a million of men to fill up the armies of
the United States and sustain the Na-
tional authority in the struggle -to
maintain Constitutional law.' Nor
must it be forgotten, in thistonnection,
that while fighting men oftheCommon-
wealth wore thus engaged in doing
battle on the side of law and order,
and hundreds of thilisiksands were rally-
ing to the National cause, the State au,
thorities were reducing hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars of the State debt. 'What
other State in the Union is able,to ex-
hibit a like record?. :It is not for us to
boast of these achievements in war
and peace. We do not desire to com-
ment on such results, because in the
hour of the State's glory, we are con-
tented with the calm satisfaction cre-
ated by the contemplation of these fig-
ures; • but surely there is something
due to the wisdom, the fortitude, the
financial ability and the patriotic de-
votion of those who administered the.affairs of the State of Pennsylvania
while our fellow-citizens wore thus ex-
hibiting their ability in war and their
exhaustless resources in finance.—llar-
risburg Telegraph.

the republic, we were placed in pes
session of the following letter :

WAR DEPARTMENT,
PRO. MAR. GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Vaishiegton, D. 0., Sept. 2, 1865.
His EXcellency, A. G. Curtin; Govern-

or of Pennsylvania
. have the honor to inform
you that the number of men furnished
by the State of Pennsylvania from
April 17, 1861, to April 20, 1865, is
three hundred and sixty one thousand
nine hundred and thirty nine (361,939)
without reference to periods of service,
which varied from three months to
three years.

Please acknowledge receipt.
. I have the honor to be, sir,

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant.

JAMES B, FRY,
Provost Marshal General.

The number of men credited to
Pennsylvania, in the foregoing official
account, tallies so closely With the roc•
ords in the State Adjutant General'i
office that wo are willing to accept it
as correct. But there aro other official
records besides those kept at Washing-
ton of men tarnished by Pennsylvania
to aid in crushing the rebellion, which
greatly-swell the . aggregate force We
sent into the field. These records
show, that for State defence and in re-
sponse to the demands of sudden emer-
gencies, Pennsylvania put into the
field at various times, a force of be-
tween 86 and 90,000 men. On several
occasions wo had a cordon bayonets
stretched along the entire southern
border of the State. Then again, the
number of mon who were induced to
leaVi the -State for enlistment in other
States, was_. very largo. Tho border
counties of New.York along the entire
border line, were paying heavy bonn-

FArrnerA few evenings ago, my
little daughter who had been spending
the afternoon at a neighbor's, started
with mo through the. darkness for
home. It was the first time that she
bad ever been out doors in the night,
and everything seemed new and
strange. "Pape, I._see lots df stars up
in heaven," said she. "Why, papa,
see how many houses have got lights
in the windows." As soon as her cu-
riosity abated soinowhat, she began to
be troubled about tho way home. "I
Can't see our house, papa. I don't
know thiS'way; where are we going?"
she said anxiously. I replied, "I can
see the road, and if you keep hold of
my hand I will take care of you."
Then she said, as' if chiding and com-
forting herself, ."Yes; you do know
the way, don't you, papa? You will
take taro of your little girl, cause you
love her; don't you, papa ?" After this
she only grasped my hand a little,
tighter,and trudged cheerfully onward,
wherever I led the way.

Ah ! said Ito myself, litilo ono, thou
Last rebuked and comforted mo. How
often have I.,.notwithstandhair-tbo "qrz

-ormyireuvisuly-Fathe been troubled-
because I could not see my way clear
to the eternal mansions. As if it were
not enough to know that God loves
me, to infer surely that 110 will guide
me safely to heaven. Lot WO UM
AVIV the Saviour more firmly and feel
His presence in the darkness of trial
and sorrow. and then shall I walk on
sweetly, assuring my Soul by repeat-
ing His own words of supplfeation
"Father, I will that they also whom
thou hat given me be with me where
I am ; that they may behold my glory
which thou hest given me."

ties before the counties in this State
along the same lino, offered pecuniary
inducements for enlistments. The
same inducements Were offered to citi-
zens of Pennsylvania by other border
States. An entire regiment was rais-

vania for West Virginia. In New Jer-
sey, for a time, enlistments wore large-
ly discouraged by the copperhead lea-
ders, so that loyal men in many of the
districts in that State, anxious to
fill up their quotas, were compelled to
find substitutes through the. influence
of heavy bounties offered to the people
of Pennsylvailia. Nor was it only the
States immediately on our border that
thus filled their quotas from among our
citizens. States on the Pacific coast'
did the same; in proof of which wo
need only refer to the fact that a full
regiment was recruited in the city of
Philadelphia, for the State of Califor-
nia, a regiment afterwards commanded
by ono of the California United States
Senators. Ctirefully estimating the
men thus raised and enlisted in vari-
ous localities, we put down the, aggre-
gate number of troops thus furnished
by Pennsylvania at 25,000. Indeed so
great was this drain on our military
resources that theLegislature passed a

A CHAIR FOR PRESIDENT JOHNSON.—
Our readers will remember that Seth
Kinman, the California hunter, presen-
ted an elk horn chair, of curious con-
struction, to Abraham Lincoln. Mr.
Kinman has now constructed a chair,
to po presented to President Johnson
—a chair that surpasses all his provi.
ous efforts. It is made of two grizzly
bears, captured by himself.. But we
almost despair of giving anything like
an intelligent description of the artis
die. Suffice it to say that the four
legs, with the feet and claws in per
fection, arc those of a huge grizzly
bear, while the arms are the arms and
paws of another grizzly; the back and
sides are also ornamented with im-
mense claws. The seat is soft and ex-
ceedingly comfortable, but the great
"feature" of the "institution" is, that
by touching a cord, the head of a mon-

-1 6trous grizzly boar, with °Vended 1,
jaws, will dart in front from under the
seat, snapping and gnashing its toot.
as natural its life.' It IS' wonderful in
design, wonderful in execution, and a
worthy souvenir from the hunter of
the Rocky Mountains to the Chief
Magistrate of the nation.—Montouf•
Ameilcan.

law sternly forbidding the enlistment
of men within the borders of the Stale
for service in the organizations of other
States, and districts emphatically de-
clared that the families of those thus
leaving the Commonwealth, should not
ecoivo the benefits of the relief offered

to the families of soldiers in Pennsyl-
vania organizations. Nor must we
forget the largo number of colored
troops that were enlisted in Pennsyl-
vania for other States. At least 2500
colored troops wont into service in
other States, who wore taken out of
Pennsylvania. Taking these figures
as fair estimates wo have the following
Recapitulation of Troops Furnished by

the State of Pennsylvania,to Aid in
Restoring the National Authority in
the Repotted States :

Number of men regularly furn-
ished and accounted for by
U. S. Provost Marshal, '361,P30

.

Number of men in the aggro-'
gate called at varipus times
to meet emergencies grow-
ing out of the attempted ie.-

M.- A Chinese thief, having stolen
a missionary's watch, brottg,lA
to him the next day, tq be shown li,ow
to wind ft, ! I'"

HUNTINGDON, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1865.

At a latesittingof the Court Assizes
a case was brought before the bona in
which, the principal witness for the
defence was a tanner, well known in
the surrounding country by the sobri-
quet of "Crazy Pat,":

Upon Crazy PA being called,for his
evidence, the attorney for the prise-
cation exerted to the utmost extent
his knowledge of legal chicanery in
the endeavor to force it into some in-
consistency, upon which he might
build a point; but ho was excessively
Annoyed to find that Crazy Pat's evi-
Luce was consistent throughout.

Perceiving that acute questioning
failed to answer his purpose, the dis-
ciple of Coke and Blackstondbetook
himself to the often-times succeisful:re-
source oflawyer7-ridicule:

"What did you say your name was?"
he inquired flipantly.

"Folks call me Crazy Pat, but—"
Crazy Pat, oh? A very euphonious

title; quite romantic, eh"?
"Romantic or not, sur it wudn't be a

bad idea if the Parliment wud give it
to yourself an' cho6'o leave mo have
another.". -

This caused: a slight laugh in the
courtroom, and the presiding judge
peeped over his spectacles at the at-
torney, as much to say, You have your
match now."

"And what did you say your trade
was r continued the disconcerted sbar-.
rister, with an angry look at the wit-

"I'm a tannor, stir."
"A tanner, ch ? And how !Ong do

you think it would take to tan an ox?"
"Well, sur, that's intirely owin' to

circumstances."
"Did you ever tan the hide of an:

qss 7" . • .

"Au ass ? No, sur ; but. if you'll
just step down the lane, after court, I'll
show ye I can tan the hide of an ass
in the short end of three minutes."

WOULDN'T MARRY A MECHANIC.--
A young man commenced visitir.g
young i-wornnu„ and n-pp-da-rod to „be
well pleased. One evening ho called'
when it waS.quite'lata, «hick led'the
girl to enquire where ho hadbeen.

"I had to work to-night," replied
the young man.

"Do you work for a living?" enquir-
ed the astonished girl.

:My brother doesn't work bard; and
'I dislike a mechanic," and she turned
up her pretty nose. •

This is -the last time the Mechanic
visited the young lady. Now ho is at
wealthy man, and has-one of, the best
of women for a wife. The young lady
who disliked the name of mechanic is-now the wife of a miserable fool—a
regular vagrant about grO,gShops--:-
and she, poor miserable girl, is obliged
to support herself and her children. •

Ye who dislike the name of
l:ro6lzoi

-dreab,--ue:ware—rioni-you-tustrdst
men who work for a living. Far bet-
ter discard the wellfed pauper, with
all his rings and brazen-facedness and
pomposity, and take toyour affections
the callous-handed, industrious, intel-
ligent mechanic. Thousands ..have
bitterly repented the folly, who have
turned their backs to, honeSt industry.
A few yearsof bitter experiencetaught
them a serious lesson: In this country
no man or woman should be resPected,
in .our way of thinking, Who-would not
work mentally or phySically, and who
curl their lips withscorn when intro-
duced to hard-working men.

IT IS NOT TRUE, AS alleged, thal. Col.
Campbell resigned'his commission in thearmy, He was mustered out under a
general order frotn the" 'War Depart-
ment, his term of service 'havirig ex.
pired, precisely as hundreli of other
good officers have been honorably dis-
charged from the service. He could not
have longer continued in service as a
Colonel hadlie so elected,tho regimental
organization being broken.

IT I$ NOT TRUE,as alleged, thatLieut-
. Linton led the Fifty-fourth. in tho
battles ofNew-market and Piedmont,-
He was not oven in the battleof Pied-
mont. Col Campbell, himself gallantry
and well led his own regiment in both
the battles named, and in every other
engagement-with the single exception.
of theaffair atSnicker's Gap-inWhich
that regiment participated during the
wholeperiod of his three years' service.
After the battleofNewatark General
tak,-,01- 17-re.mn-ranr-nnolone
Campbell and in sight of the whole'reg-.
iment.

IT IS NOT TRUE, as alloged, that Licut~
Col. Linton was over one day in com-
mand of the Fifty-fourth before P.oterp
burg, or anYWhare in that neighbor-
hood. lie was not, in one.of -the many
brilliant engagements which followed
the inauguratiem of Grant's splendid
campaign, against Riclaniond.—Johns,
town Tribune.
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Somei Arts of Beauty.
"Beauty is over that divine thing

the ancients painted it; and though it
may sometimes prove a fatal legacy to
an ill-trained, weak-minded girl-, yet
it is oftener a blessing than otherwise,
and mothers ought to strive by all
proper means to make their daughters
beautiful and engaging as well as vir-
tuous and truthful-7and beauty can
be so greatly promoted, nay, it may
be almost-ereated, by watchful care
and knowledge.

Any child that has tolerable -feat-
ures may, bo made pretty, if not beau-
tiful, by proper food, fresh air, good
temper and education.

Beauty of expression is the most en-
during and highest kind of beauty, and
the expressiOn of the countenance is
undoubtedly more to be Controlled and
improved by culture than in fairness
of complexion. • Every day we see
faces ugly and distorted by crossness,
anger, revenge and sensuality, which
were onco bright and lovely with the
innocence and smiles• of childhood.
What has changed them so greatly, if
not coarse food andload passions?

Every-cross, jealous, proud, scornful
feeling, like every blow of the chisel
upon marble, serves to carve a line
upon the fcatures, and each time such
feelings are indulged, the work of the
invisible carver is deepened, until the
face is made ugly by unkind and un-
holy thoughts and passions.

In the same way kin d,purethoughts,
gentleness of word and 'deed, leave
their impress, making bad complexions
and common features almost .radiant
with the beauty of goodness.'

Education;Edneation, both intellectual ' and
•

moral, increase beauty; a counte-
nance beaming with intelligence; mil-
ted to a gentle winning manner, -will
always be thought lovely by 'sensible
people, if, it has no other charms, and
this beauty will endure through life. •

Any oho may prove the power of
education upon the features by noti-
cing_ the_ ignorant, vicious children
Who are :sent' to a school of
Where they are properly fed arid in:•
structed. Day by day, as they receive
new ideas' of right and wrong and
think now thoughts, their eyes bright-
en, their cheeks assnme a deeper color,
and the whole expression of the face
changes.

How noble are the faces of moStmen
known for theirculture and genius!
so noble, that in any crowd they wouldbe noticed and remarked upon, though
unknown. It is not that they are, in•
the common acceptation of the term,.
handsome men, but because• educationi
and intelligence has wrought upon
their features till they are grand as,the sculptured faces of heroes and
demigods. If every motherand teacher
would but take the requisite • care in
the h sical an 6, .• •: . •

ance of the race might be vastly -im
proved

Let every guardian of youth then,
impress upon the young how they dis-
figure theirrues by ill temper, idle-
ness and deceit, and beautify them by
kindness, truth and diligence in culti-
vation of their minds.

TELE IMPORTANCE OF SLEF.P.-TllOll3
is no fact more clearly established in
the•pbysiology of man than this, that
the brain expands its energies and it-
self during hours of 'wakefulness, and
that these are recuperated during
sleep; if the recuperation does not
equal the expanditurc, the brain-with-
ors; this leads to insanity. ,

Thus it is that in early.history per-
sons who were condemned to deathby
being prevented from sleeping, always
died raving maniacs; thus it, is thai
thoso who starved to death, first'; be
come insane; the brain is notnourish-
ed, and they cannot sleep. Crazy'per
sons are poor, sleepers, good sleepers
seldom become crazy. . .

The practical inferences are these :

1. Those who .think-, most, who do
most brain. work, .require mostfileep;

2. That 'time saved *from necessary
sleep is infallibly destructive to mind,.
bodyi and estate.

3. Giveybursolf, your children; your
servants—give all .that are under you
—the fullest amount of sleep ,they will-
talw, by compelling them to go to:bed
at some regular hour, and to rise atii.
stated hour, and within a fortnight
ilermwrafsewe

the rising sun; will unloose the hOnds
of sleep the moment enough repose
has been secured for the want of the
system.

This is the only safe and sufficient
rule; and as ,ta the question how Much

sleep iiny ono :requires; each must 'be a

rule for himself; 'great Miturci;:will
never fail to write it out to the °beer-
ver under the rggulatidnB ilia given.

, .

Be temperate &in ail things
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oUnprltable Fa nning,
- . -•

1. Purchasing- poor land at a low
price, instead`Of tho tiesi At a 'high

2;, Want of underdraining in
ces where work is retarded, growth
lessened, and manure lost, by a surplus.

r3. Inefficient fences, admitting de-
predators to destroy crops,and derang7

older gerierklik.
4. Building, floor , barns and stables;

and allowing them- to beeome dijapi-
dated. .

Wintorins cattle, il'ild Colts,,L
at stacksin apen'fields.

O. Plowing badly, On the .ishalievr,.
cut-and-coversystem,instead ofthrow-
ing 'up the soil intoa fine,'deep, even,
mellow bed of earth.

7. Covering -seed -;imperfectly,
consequence of such, bad plowing, and
thus alloWini weeds and grass a joint.
occupancy of the land. -

8. Planting and sowing too late,.
thus diminishing ;the crop' to an.ain'nt
equal to what .would be the whole net
profit; that is,, throivinvivay the en-
tire avails.

9. Alleiwicg ; corn fields to be filledi
with a dense undeigrowth_ veVeeds;
and. potatoes and turnips with dense
overgroWth of the same. •

10. Proearing -"cheap implements„
and,lesing Many tineog the'cost ofgood
ones by the slew 'and imPerfeet
they perform. •

11. .Leaving •implements exposed to'
weather, to brick, warp and decay,,
scattering them in ftelds,i;about‘ the
barn Yard; Or long' the- side .of the
publio highway.

• 12; Throwing brush, rubbishAc.,.
along fences and highwaYs, 'Otis pro..
moting the growth of mullins,,thistles,.
burdocks and nettles inetead Tof de-.
stroying. such. brush byAzi:Vandr
leg neat andeleait borders-tor.the.fields..

13. Planting the same eropalir af-
ter yearin the Sama field; thnEi_dimin-
iShing the product and fdling.tho.land
with weeds.

14,,omistVig-ta---aprvattt manure at-;
theright tirne*ld then Eiellitig ,ortgiv-_
ing it away to-get rid of it.f 1..121

'l5. Raising humpback*.eattle'and'
lankpike'ihogs, "-that 4vill,,Leeneumo
monthly..their entire value in.feed, in-
stead of th'e hest anirnals, whielfatten
easily on little, and teen: quickly for,
cash at high prices. • •
• 16. Feeding'animals .irregularly;,

causing them to fret for Itheir food an
honerone day, and toreceiye, it.before
they aro ready for; it the next.:

17. Failure to BOW plentylof -clover,
800d, and to ploiv unciero 'annually at ,.
least one freld as a green crop, forma-..
nure, and thus in conjunction with an-,
imal dung, to maintain orinereaso,the
fertility arid Told() of.thatfarm:.

18. An • entire omitiaion. ' to keep ac-
counts of the etists and•'profits of each

Milking (Nl*:
All farmers know thief% is tOnsiiter.

able difference in, pews with. . respect to '
the eakeo ittld OehatitY 'With Whieli t24 0.7v:ican be milked. Prim Soni,.k-alt,l,
is extracted easily, Vhile, freiniodiers
it is obtained,ai2; it 'were,' grudgingly
and with,dui& Tho-` lrtyfro-

Attibite is._'
to place yourself on' a friendly footing
with the animal frorni.whick•• lifeteal
current IS to be.obtainoci‘ A: hasty),
paseionate,ur• gross person itl always
mak-e•a poor' milker. 'ltzrequires.paz- ,
:tieuce it-kindness 'tobreak a:iciir in,
and' good usage:thereafterio'nigke her
redder her milksfreely. - If the

is' wild br' ekittefl;`t)o~comnlon
prictieels to adrninister'i het.tiydnse.
of milking stool', while perfora4n'diev- -

oral circuits around the 'Milkingyard. '
This treatment maycaftek
bring the•eckw-t,o, a stand stilly ibi~h is
will be one offear and tremblingz:—ths
worstpossible condition' fog ready
rendering'Ofthe fluid sought.,

The opposite of this counsels' the
true one. • Approch the auimat
ly, and with soothing words 'ullarlier
fears. .Place your hand upen 1, her
lightly, Moving it up and down'
her neck and shoulders; Rub-your.
band lightly about the'obardand 'neck: -

She will perhaps shiver u. little' atfirst,
eye yoU llutapiotously for a
then taking,a long breath, .yieldr , her-
self to your management Without'fur-„
ther aprireheneion of egil:`
in arv'exolted state•Offear 'lliad-bodily':
a'itation cannot:render her store of ._

er and the nlPked
OxEN.-- In a good- working,- ox we

Want to see'the following pialities:—
Let him have large nostrils, longrace,
a brighi, hazel eye; Wiiich‘liilljn.dicate•
docility and intelligence; o:.licid,Wither'
long and not:, turned''-'ontward
much, a .straighkbaek; thlosdf breast,
wide gambrel; arnall
inedinm size. • ,When .fbn fidd'suob 'an
ox as that, he will be a good. Watioks,‘
—Exchange. .
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